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1 he gathering of the Vermont democracy here
to-day, isanexpo itedly large. The imparlance of
th . oeearion.it bein^ the day fixed by the Demo-
« -atie Mate Central Committee for the nomination
of Mate officer*.wa* calculated to attract cou*ider-
*!).« number*, but many had been drawn hither
obv: >ualy by the announcement that John Van
Bursa had promised to be present and address the
democracy of Vermont-

Ihe convention assembled between twelve and
one o'clock, and organized by selecting the follow¬
ing officers:.President, Caleb B. Harrington, of
Rutland; Vice Presidents, Roland Fletcher,
ron Howard, Lawrence Brainard, Charles R. Field;
>wwetv'es, Daniel P. Thompson, Patrick Welch,
H. ! V>w, George Wilkin*.

After disposing of souie preliminaries, and ap¬
point ag the necessary committee*, the following
t aa l.dates were nominated for the support of the
deoi »cracy of Vermont at the ensuing election:.

For Gvttmar,
L U C I V 8 U l'Kt'K

lAruttrwU tiwrntr.
kylasd riiTcuiit

7*1 (Miner.
DANIEL B THOMPSON.

A series of resolutions were then reported by the
Commit!-:*, of which I have barely time to furnish
you with an analysis, which, however, will make
their character perfectly intelligible. They em¬
brace all the resolutions of the Baltimore platform
that are now seasouable, with many others called
for by the numerous and import wt changes which
fia»e occurred in political affair* since that conven¬
tion whs held:.
The 1st, Declares the federal government one of

1 miied power*, aud that the constitution should be
*trietly construed.
Th* 2d. Deuie* the existence of auy power in the

general government to make any interual improve¬
ments, except such as are national.
The Sd, 1tecum mends equality of protection to all

interests, and for equal protection to all against do-
vest;c violence and foreign aggression.
The 4th, Favors retrenchment anJ the payment

of th? national debt.
The 0th, Opposes a national bank.
I he 8th, Approves of the independent policy.
The 7th, Kecciuiucnds free grants of public lands

to actual settlers.
The 9th, Denies the existence of any pow-r in

» ongress over slavery in the Mates.
The 9th, Avers that slavery is strictly m Mate and

' cal institution, and cannot claim the right to be
legalised beyond Mate lines.
The 10th, The ordinance of 1797, by Jefferson

and others, shows that the American democratic
statesmen have uniformly regarded slavery as local
and temporary, and we should now retnrn to their
poll:/ ot limiting, localizing, and discouraging it.
Th? Uth, The gcnoial government should relieve

il**lf of all responsibility for slavery, »o that free¬
dom instead ot slavery shall become national, and
slavery instead of freedom become sectional.
Tha 12th. The Wilmot proviso is the only safe

way to prevent slavery extension.
'I he 13th, Against auy more slave Mates.
The 11th, Adopts Kauioul'* revolution* ou the

Fugitive law.
'The 13th, Bases their hopes of success to freedom

.n thofidelityof.be democratic masse* to their great
principles, an J repudiate* the compromise Vi u test
of democracy.

'j"he 18th, Repels the accusation of di-loyalty to
th? Union.
Th* 17th, Promises devotion to the Union until

perverted to an engine of oppression to Mater and
people'ine 19th, Sustains tho habtnt "orgw* law of Ver¬
mont.
Th? 19th, Pledges the efforts of the convention to

elw.-t the ticket ot their nomination.
Upon these resolutions several addresses were Je*

lirered by the members of the convention. Among
th* speakers, Mr. Man»bury,the editor of the Hur-
lingtcm Courier.one ot the most eloquent and effect¬
ive of the freesoil democrati* presi in New ivng-
tand.was listened to with peculiar interest, as be
had been in arsoutation with the whig party until
1948, and until it ceased to be fashionable in that
party to defend the interesti of human freedom.
Mr Mnn^bury stated, among other things, that
whatev.r might be the errors of individual demo¬
crat*, the principles upon which that parly was
ba*?d, he had become satisfied, wer? the principle*of
human progisi*, and whosoever warred upon those
principles, warred uj-onthe true interests of civiliza¬
tion tend humanity. He henceforth pledgtd what-
ev er abil ty, or faith, or influence ho [«? tested, to
the support and establishment of sound democratic

ar.d ren- iu cedfor ever the whig platform
.ad a'! its hollow purpose* Mr. Maorbury, by the
way, is a brother ol .Mrs Kirkland, th" papular
authoress, who is perhaps more exten-ively known
by l.t-r nomine It phimt of Mary U lavers.

The convention theu adjourned until P. M.
7h hour was chut? u, as Mr. \ an Bur- n was ex-
p- "t -d to arrive by the* railroad at that time. As
.h. hour arrived,an im-neuse crowd gathered inside
ai d around the depot, in the hope of inducing Mr.
\ ar. Auren to uddr'-s* thcin there, and at - nee. a*

many who resided at a distar.ee were compelled to
Ie»v.- in th? train at half-past six

n this they were disappointed, bo' Mr. Vau Bu-
.?n accompanied them tothechurch where the con¬
vention had been sitting, and was presented to the
multitude, to whom lie addr-si-ed a ftw "eu.srls,
ami promised to meet them in the evening, at any
iiait- and place (toy might designate.
Th- d*t>ot of the railroad, which la th- largest

rjtf.-d receptacle in Bu lingion, was »el cted for the
purpcie.aiid before seven o'clock the err-ad bad be-
Jt'-.i to gather and till that imuieitts building Mr.
i a; Furen soon ap|- a;ed,and spoke about an bvur
ani a quarter.

lur speech os joit.x van a hps.
F E. -rw Citiztv* . Phe l>eniocratic Male '*en-

Iral -onvention of Vermont, invitod mc seme wet kt
i or? to attcud here to-day and addri-i the Mat*
Convention, which they had called for the nomina¬
tion of a Governor, Lieutenant Govern r, and Trea¬
surer, to be supported at th? enduing flection by
th? democrat* of Vermont. It gave me great plea-
tu.ro to accept tbii- invitation, but until yesterday
aP.fracon, 1 fenird that other engagement* would
prevent my complying with jour wishes, j I had
promised to do. Finding myseli released from
engagements in court yt-*t»r<day afternoon. I
"".It the car? to r-ptingiield, thene* to this place,
arriving about an dour since. The" u sufliciert Rp-o-
iogy for the want ol p-ep-aration whieh will neces¬

sarily be apparent in the suggestion that f propc-e
It make to you. It i« some two yean and -v half
.inoe I had the ab-a-ure of addrt -siiga portico of
'u» * <-to*» -d th - Mat". r U ?t.. ./ * .? -1
.ha! largely ebgro-w<l t hoi* attention at : jat t;me;
.net «-their int-rest in thi* qui it on i< undimi-
cisb -d now, 1 «!«-«ru this a suitable occasion to re-
>:ewfh"gr and over which wi bsi?p*-s<d in the
'r,*. *v?ni;ig period, and to consid-r tbi fx-if on in :

wh'rb w» now stand. 'Ihe lime to which 1 refer was
'he fall of l"»p\ and the occasion wmi thf Pre-iden-
' al -*tk>B of that year Darge .ece--ioe»of t?r-
r tory bad th«"i retstutly b< ec mad- by the t nitod

and slavery !asd b«-«c abeli b<d thrcugh
nose terr'torie- Ibe slavehtJderi of tb* South
avjw d a determination to ..raosprit lav Into
t.io*? terril'rie«. ai d told lb-ua'herna- urh. They
cla.me-i thi right *. to do by virtue of thr cot.xtitu-
tloi '.-f the I 'nited Mates, whirb, a they in-uted,
by it* own force carried the rvlatii n of viavery into
*v *, n w acqu -it n who h «s> made by th» arms
4_d t-«a*ure of the people of the United Males
'bat tee flag if . at Union ear-ied 'bis evil in itt
folds 7 bey inristed that the uniform v ' - a of tho
government, by which slavery bad U >. yeh tiled
a 'he territories of the Unib-d .Mali lince tb?
orlinaaoa of 17-7. was iu, oMtitutivoal; that they
...aid nat be prevented from transporting da*'«
icta frwe territory; and that no man -bruid. under
any political a?ce«stty wba'evrr, !>.- *leeb I P-e-,1-
d-ntor Vice Presi'liwit of the l-nited -:at< who
believed they could be thus prevented or who ie-
o «d the right they thus claimed .ben ir.it d*
of 'a* two great totitioal parti* ¦ of thr r ur.try
we-* made to conform to th«se preter.ior . ai l
tho«e who rcat- cd thim prtMntiyl a it M an¬

il.date for the suffrages of tba people. Thi* r ii-1-
arpf tp unjust Htmands was. a« w tuppese,
natural and tncvitab e, and it will be instructive
'iw ts revi'-w the re?alts to which it ha- led.
7T>? territory to ohi :h this d'etrin »i> ruirti'-nlarly
applicable, itfcoown a* New Mexico and . alifornia.
'lh»*e who adhered to the aniform eotiro of the
g »v.-nment, also Taitned the fgbt to prohibtt
x.» -y is the act organiriag a t*rr:t --u! govern-
ir tsni t?r 'r"gMi: nod the law by wb b t wa- pro-
)?>*(«i to eff.ct thit. wlii.-h ss.1 kte wr. a# the Jeffcr-
.oo ii crdinanes' bndcouie to be vaJRd th- iv ilmnt
pre iso The -outhcrn Mat** iaat'ted thut thi*
prchib'Mon of 'lavcrv -hould not he In-'rtrd > ;ho
as-'. org*ruir r a tcrri orial governucnt for f »rr T"t.
Th-y d,r l«r d t'iat -tieh . prohibition wt old '<* o
ot r«tltuti"iia! ;n i'"c'.f, and so ln-ultirg to them,
'hat th»y would o\ crturn the govt rum ot in case if
was effected. I tut net wa» tin-ior 'on ids-ret'oii
. h»o the I'uflhlt otivetition arrctnbh -i, »n 1 ( a*-- <i
iiito a law, w ith tb? 'tfl-rv-nian ordinance inserted
in it. shortly .-liter that cin»«Ttti«-n adietirtfl.
'ill t ha? h»-*i w !1 |e»<-rit "daa a rictniy which fob
J i !ht fir Mast. f the ttffnlo h*»n . H
tc J'r» sider.':»| < left ion was foBilttrte-l with the

.lilloatkii.tl .iH-v rr of i' TI m r. in I
rg
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of California, and she came thus into the Union, a
free lato. » he came in a* the thirty-first State.

? ? fiH"1!6# *\ono» without a slAvehoIding Stat©
attached to her to neutraliie her stremrtb, as Main*
had in Mieaoun, and Iowa had iu Texas, and as
the Nzuth claim should always be done when a free
''.to *.* created. The majority of the States of
P^;a? ."a,°yL beanie free. The entire
I aiifit toast of the I nited States was dedicated to
freedom by the prohibition of slavery in OregonandIt alifornia. The slave traffic has also been
prohibited m the District of Columbia, and a power

sffki? ? ®"rc",fd ov" that subject, which the
outh have denied and zealously resu-ted. The same
E. exms,to polish slavery itself in the District,
And its eventual ex orem* is thus rendered a mere
Question of time. 1 he ground useutn.-d by the
Buffalo Convention was that slavery within the
I nited tates should be exclusively controlled bythe States themselves, but that tho geueral govern¬
ment should relieve itself from all responsibility for
the evil, by abolishing it where Congress had tho
SiX it PI1h,bi.'l?S jtH introduction where it

- 1*1 Jh!? bri9f "ttcmeut shows tho
W - 1 ,1 the do«trin«'-,ol that convention
nave thus far been earned into the action of the iro-
vernment.and, it seem- to me, furnishes just around
of exultation to the advocates of those doctrines.
1 ho results of the eloctiou of upon the per¬
sons who were candidates, are not less ^igniticaut.
.r

* opposed equally and impartially both General
1 ajlor and General Cass. The hitter had been a
somewhat intimate acquaintance of my own, with
whom and with whose family I had enjoyed for
twenty years, so far as J know, unbroken relations
ot friendship; but 1 could not fail to see that when
he, a resident of a free State, had once avowed the
.justice and propriety of the Wilmot proviso, and
had then renounced that faith at the dictation of
the Sauth, it became a matter of the first necessity
that he should not be rewarded with the office of
i ruii leut for do doing. I ho cuu$o of frotnioui b©-
comes deliberate at once, if those in the free States,
who are treacherous to it, can be elevated to office;
and. important as wo all deemed it, to defeat Gen.
aymr, the defeat of his chief competitor was even

more important. This result also may be added to
the other consequences over which the friends of
treed-m havo a right to rejoice. Let us now look
at what we tailed to accomplish. New Mexico and
I tah have been organized into territories, without
a positive prohibition of slavery. This result is
owing, in some degree, to the vote of the House of
Representatives, laying upon the table Mr. Root's
resolution, in-tructing the Committee oa Territo¬
ries to report a bill for the organization of these
territories with a prohibition of slavery, it is also
to be a-cribed to the defection of a distinguished
La tern statesman, who had been a uniform, earnest
and open advocate of the Wilmot proviso, until
the 7th of March, 1850, when he auiifuiiced that
it was unnecessary to apply it to New Mexico and
I tab, as he had discovered that it was the " will
S* b\°.r' tbat slavcry should not go there. As
Air. Webster voted to insert this proviso in the
Oregon bill; as he had claimed it, in a State
I onvention in Massachusetts, in IHI8, as his
" thunder;' as he has made -everal earnest aud
vehement speeches in its favor after t hut time, it is a
matter of curious speculation when tho will of God
was revealed to Mr. Webster. (Shouts of laughter.)
This is a matter of public concern, (renewed
laughter,) for this is not only a Daniel come to
judgment, but a judgment come to Daniel. (Shouts
of laughter aud apniausc.) Tho experience of the
past docs not satisfy us that we can safely rely upon
the interference of Providence alone to arrest the
extension of slavery. Tho will of God is presumed
to remain always the same, it may well be 3u im¬

posed that he would not di.ire slavery to be ex-
tended to our thirteen original colonies, vet slavery
wac inflicted upon all of them by Great Britain It
required human legislation to drive it from the
Mate* which are now free. Slavcry extended to
the entire North western Territory : tbe ordinance
of Mr. Jefferson was necessary to abolish it
Slavery existed in the territory of Iowa; it had to
be abolished by law. The safe course, thoD. is to
arrest its extension by law in the oulv mode which
has thus far proved effectual. (Cheers.) But if
tbi- cannot be done, wc have two other resource
In the first place, wc can con-titutioiialfv abolish
slavery in these territories, if it should be intro-
duccd. 1 he ordinance of *7, re-enacted bv Con¬
gress in produced this precise result "in the
Mat ; of Illinois. One thousand dines were emuu-
cipa'ed by that act. I mention this fact on the
authority of Mr. Edward Coles, the first »7ovt rcor
or Illinois, a \ irginian gentUman with a large fa¬
mily connection, most of whom are slave boi lers
but who ii nevertheless a patriot and a philanthro¬
pist. The importance, then, of adhering to this
pow - over the subject of slaverv in the territories
even when its exercise is suspended, cannot be orer-
rated. It is a jaiwer to abolish as well as a

power to prohibit, and is the great conservative.* ~. fei.av v- :acr>mnc

authority to which the friends offrocdow must look
fjr protection against the aggre-ion* of -lav.ry.
I Lire is another mode in which >he question may
be m. t. Ii -lave- are introduced into New Mexico
and -tali, slave Mates will be formed iu those ter-
ritvr.es, and will apply for admission iuto tho
conf. deracy. They should be met at the doors of J

1 ?,rrn ttlld unyielding resistance.
ibey should be charged with having covered
a free land with tbi ignominy of slavery, f
ati^-, ""bPu'd be turned tack upon themselves
until they restored freedom to its aacecdancy

fcc;-c are the three modes by whi-'h the gr.at pur¬
pose f k cping free territory unstained by slavery
may i accomplished 1 !>¦y all look .9 human ex¬
ertion i hey rely on tho lowtrlaw; they distrust
the intervention which Mr. Webster to rerently
com tii upon, and they reject the -evelatiocs cf tbi-
new Mo-es on the Mount. Th-reis another iue»-
Uon which has arisen since the last Presidential
election, and which was in no degr e involved in
that controversy I allude to 'he fugitive Mare
;;T , i,narwTnt occasion, I stated the reason- why
»ny believed that Uw to be uttiriy ur.conititiocaf.
They were Lriefly theseFirat. That Congress
aa 1 -f' pc*' to legislate upon tbe subject .N«-
ct r <1. i hat if they had the power. th© law wa.* un-
coiijtituti .nal, because it did not give a party seised
under it a trial by jury, at the r lace who re he was
seized. I bird 1 hat it suspend, d the privilege of
the writ of ha!ra core* in a case not excepted by
the ctrsituticn. i urth That the tei.th section
condemns , person conclusively to ttc deprivation
o! Ins l.birty, in his ub-nce, and without any hear¬
ing it notice to him. And I added, that, as tbe
,llW *.' uticcn-titutiotuil, 1 -bi.uld rc-i-t it with all
tb. ni sos 1 ctuld command, if seized under it. Let
me offer a few sufge-tioM. o rei ly to comm nti
iat aa<. L' tn lajade uj jn thi>» |<r« poritions. It

is not c-.rrect t' ay that the Mipreia. Court of the
t nited Mathave ever passed upon these uu's-
ti >n«. 1 he ca'e iu whirh it is rliaiuutT they did
so. was tha. of l'rigg vs. the Cnmuonweilth of
i entj-yhariia Prigg wh- in<j f..r rarrvin" off
a fngit.v, -!a e, in vi. «tj..n r.f» law of IVnr.-vlva-

at I wd oouvtetevl 'I'het i i victi>n was car-
red to the vupr use Court of thi I'nit.-d Mates,
sr. l r v r. J. .'r.vl. f til- judgiz to' k the gr iul i
that t! j,ow r of ligi-lating upou the subject of fu-
giti e laves was exclusively ve.«te<i in ' oogress ;
¦th -t 'e.'ld that as th pv r-on «ci»vi was admit'ed
on the record to have betn the slave of the party
by wfc .ia hr wit- M "i. the right m recap-
t u XI-1' i, ltl'ls j» n i< id if »r,y luw fr r ihe pur-
f I he uez-t that can Is claimed fiom the
deei-unof that caw i-, (hat it dewrmived that
tp- had exelvtsne is- wcr over the »ub oCt

J.I f JitTit vv til it the coolo- n, "that
i'"nnsyIvania law *»¦ urroiMiittit.i.nal, and

tl >t I'-igg w« in | rnj r!y oin i< ted und« - it; I ul
t by no tucau- determined in what form < ongress
'Of.. Mp , HI'll ll I ll W hll'l III piVS- <1 t.V

:r -- i l the «uhi |'r
« wom 1 La b...,, ,.,t.K!y .be -ame: for tun
grs to' in xe'uivt p w. r l<. t gro-s, wuciher

'tltUtl

All the bv- t'i i that 1 make.
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I h I w w. ii hi i .f fail, in the Mat' < f N
lor tb«- want of execution, ffxinght. r »
to .lulgc .f tb< "iin-tituti innlity of tbi-1
I t wu'» till aft r tbe fa. t, to have th-
t-tfd hy th- " art- ' I'.iz would be
iiki atrial I 'indai \ubmn, .ui< yesr-
wa ioy I 'i' ful duty to a -i t< 11, irvt
'n h tti-il .f n man . ,-n d vv-.ait,
harg jw ththi riu, of m'-r-ler. II-

d- fend'd by Gov ru ir >. ward an»| other,
idff th' thr*© ^ctk tbA* th© tnwl .ri utctd, f#ru©
f -rt y pti nv w ir-ti'.futoth. ru gnnl hargo
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made a bill of "Htftkiiii, end the latntr of < or
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, t tu v*. urt on the execpti- r Tl pr ulirg
.id-Te n fu-' l t . stay the excftilh'U. *n-l an -.r »|
<i" ta'.- n to udic " ard.-h y, of tb .Supreme
o'ift, who al '> refit d. ar J \V'yntt wa -xecnted

». "rning to law. (f cui-e. ali-r thi , the
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ft iIm be-n urged, that a jnrv trial i« onirn-
lant t-> a colored man aciied under thi. law, be-
-v Ui. CUU to xliivih ib ialcniod to Vnhj iuat

secures this privilege to him. I have already stated
the reasons why I suppose that a party seised under
this law cannot enforce his being taken to any par¬ticular place, and why I think he should have a lurytrial at the place where he is seized. But let us look
at the case ofBitnius, to sec what thejury trial is, that
the laws of (ieorgia give to him. by the laws of
tieorgia, p. *02, all negroes, Indian.-, mulattoes, or
mustizoes, and all their is.-ue and offspring, botn or
to be born, who now are, or hereafter shall be, in
the State, shall be, and they are hereby declared
to be and remain forever, absolute slaves, except,
that a person, on behalf of such negro, Indian, mu¬

latto, or mustiio, may petition to be appointed
guardian for such person, and, as guardian, is enti¬
tled to bring an action of trespass in the nature of
"rarisbment of ward," against any person who has
the negro, Indian, fcc., in his possession. This is
the only mode in which, by the laws of tieorgiu, a

question of freedom can be tried without the inter¬
vention of a white man, who wiil make complaint,
on oath, that a person is held as a slave, aud give
security in double the valao of the slave, and assume
other liabilities. It is, therefore, doubtless, the
ouly mode in which the question, pracMbally, is ever
tried. Now, what is the law or tieorgia in this
case Why, it provide*, (p. W2, sec. 3,) " that in
such action, the burthen ol proof shall lie on tho
plaintiff, and it shall always be presumed that every
negro, Indian, mulatto, or mustiio, is a slave, unless
the contrary can be made to appear." Take the
case. then, of an Indian transported to Georgia un¬
der this act. He must procure a guardian, and
overcome the legal presumption by proof, or be will
be defeated, aud condemned to bondage. If he
is so defeated, the law of Georgia provides,
(page ^0*2, section *2.) " in case judgment shull be
given for the defeudaiit, tho said court is here¬
by fully empowered to inflict such corporal pun¬
ishment, not extending to life or limb, on
the ward of the plaintiff. (the alleged slave,)
as they, in their discretion, shall think fit."
The result, then, is, that if the party seiied is
unable to transport his witnesses to the place
where he has transported himself, or if, for anyother reason, he fail in proving his freedom, ho ia
rewarded for his failure by imprisonment or lashes,
or any other corporal punishment, short of maim¬
ing and killing; nay, more: if a person without
his consent assumes to institute proceedings, the
hazards of which he would be unwilling himself to
encounter, the failure draws down the same puui-h-
ment upon bis head. This, it seems to me, is not
the jury trial of the constitution; nor aia 1 one of
those who believe it is necessary to overturn all
our settled notions as to law and legal proceedings,
to secure the recapture of a few unhappy fugitives
from bondage. But 1 pass from this Fugitive Blave
act, with the simple remark tbut, in ray judgment,
it should be absolutely and unconditionally re¬

pealed. Congress have no power to legislate upon
the subject, and the States would and should pass
all laws that may be necessary to carry the pro¬
visions of the constitution of the United State*,
respecting fugitives from service, into full and fair
effect. Having thus considered the present aspects
of the slav ery question, let us briefly consult us to
the present duties of the friends of freedom. In
my judgment, they ought to unite in uncompro¬mising hostility to the prevent national admiuis-
tration. The action of the bead of that adminis¬
tration has been adverse to them when they had
every right to count upon his friendship. Mr.
Fillmore, by his public pledges, by the acts of hisFillmore, by his public pledges, by the acts of bis
past life, by his well understood principles and
feelings, was committed t<> the cause of freedom.
Beared in Western New York, borne upward bythose whose sympathies are all for liberty, he if
selected as the whig candidate for Vice Presi¬
dent, to secure their suffrages. He came into the
office of President by the death of u-neral Taylor.
He had it in his power to put an end to the entire
slavery agitation in twenty days. If he had recol¬
lected the manner of his elevation, if he had borne
in mind that he was called to discharge this high
trust at this critical moment, by the interposition of
Providence, and had firmly and calmly said to the
slaveholder, " You shall hare ycur full constitu¬
tional rights, and nothing more; you must obey
the law; you must cease their treasonable efforts
to dissolve the Union," he might huve fulfilled the
duties of his mission with honor to himself and
with signal advantage to the country. He would
have called around him the friends of the Union,
without regard to party, and have extinguished
for ever all thoughts of its dissolution; but he
chose to take the opposite course, to turn his back
upon the friends who had elevated him, to falsitythe professions of his past life, to throw himself
into the arms of those who are proetitutiug tho
government to the extension of slavery, tnd to set
thi- -ex! of his approbation to t law which, in ray
humble judgment, no civili/ed government on
earth, except our own , would now enact. He ha<
culled to the head of hi* administration the most
distinguished apostate froua tho rause of freedom.
It pleases Mr. Webster t<» repre-en*. himself »* a

martyr to his devotion to freedom. He speaks of
the calumny and perse, ution which he endures, of
the privation to which he i- subjected, the flame*
that might be crackling to some stake to which he
might be tied, aud of the penahlo* he is under¬
going. Such is no', my observat o>n ol the treat¬
ment he receives. Feted, flattered und -arressed
by the wealthy, public entertainments continually
extended tc him, the patronage of the government
at his command, official auu professional craolu-
oi. r.tssurrounding him, the earth black with news-

papers describing bis virtues, sod the air vocal
with the shouts or inn rested partisans sounding his
r raitM.all this seems to me as little* liiw martyr¬
dom ae he is like my idea of a monk (Laughter.)
But 1 agree, if hi* ambition is to be i'resideut of
the ' nitel Mates, there is below or above all this
superficial demonstration, a deep settled public
sentiment, which places him at a hopeless distance
from that object of general pursuit Even the
southern politicians, who are so industrious and so

succcs-ful in watping the opinions aud the action of
northern men, would citechire him unpleasantly
if be solicitc 1 their suffrages. Co be strong at the
South, a northern politnuan must be strong at home.
They would ask him." Mr, can you carry Massa¬
chusetts? If a whig member of Congress in that
Mute assails you, and the convention throw him
overboard, dare the people elect him? If a de¬
feated whig candidate for Congress in the strongest
whig dirtrict of M issncbu-rtts prefei. charges of
corruption against you, cau he return to his con¬
stituent* and be elected on a second trial! Will
they let you speak in Kaneuil Hall? Hoes the
Mate of MMsacbueette send to the Senate of the
I nitcd Mates Charles >uiuner, res Jluntel Web¬
ster?" (Cheers ) An 1 if he answers these inter¬
rogatories in conformity to tb<- truth, they will
notify him 'bat his further services will not be
needid. (Jtn me'use cheering ) And on whut
.upportcr of the present national administra¬
tion can tb<- opponents ol slavery extension
rely ? I« it Mr. N-ward of our Mate ! The Mate
ol New York, ever since the quest Urn fir»t arose, has
spoken in torn-* of tin in at ludignant retooli'trance
ag iibi; the aggressions of the slave power Why is
«ue now dumb ? A bill introduced by Mr Coffin,
intended to prot'Ct the free inhabitant* of New
i f k :<jraii!*t the abuses of the 1- ugitive Mno law
.a wL--. u-t, constitutional bill tin- lain upon the
table of tli» House since the hi.I w<~-k of the session.
Why doej it not bcoome a law * Th? legislature
of that .state, in both branch*-, i controlled by
lb * supporters of Mr. Swwa.d A word from lira
w raid reverse the r--t mating movement which in w
.1 i-hot.oi.* her Why is it b»t spoken ' Why docs
he not denounce the action of the ('resident on
¦hi itibj ct " Wl y do the p'"s«'- frn n lly t« hini
' tn with ulcgiuuis upon the Seofttaty of Mate ?
Why 'I .. . he <it silently ia tin sent an riitire

.-ir.n >f f'oigi---r, within' a tun* m-ut to
d n- i. i rejmi the atrnctou > Fugitive slave iu-t?
' 'be allu i.t ssf office iudispcii able to the sub-is .-

And mil l ae lie quietly in ,
'I I'risidsiitiai lap, silently sticking the patri
if fllO It'iV Miien'. aid n* vcr lio.n » the... «govt ininsni. aid never li'ping thne a ylia
'e of hostility to slavery, for lent tti I .um would

drnwti I (,'uit tense ap; laa.-e ai 1 l.vn.dit r )
Tl; are qu itiiini (bat sawuld h auiwi-nd by
.' wh< lie k te kiu a* the rbaiapion of human
fr dom M' hopes n-st on tb d'-c ocr itie pai'y
1/ 1-f. rw ird auxiou <y to their resiora ion to power

mt j nat-' Q Thcr* are reason. jwrsonal to inj-
- why I r'i'.'ild do so ) owe to thctn obligations
which tb? k rvior' r f ir j life sou Id ba' poorly requite.

'(> w oo stands to to< in a near relation bus enjoyed
' b*i favor for netrly halfa century. The -t niggle-

I the pa-t, Ike a. -oriati'ms and th- frnmUhif that
b »v. b ifortnvd in them, and tho thousand onvdi-
ited act.- of kindn ¦»» which the) have ulfcited, al'

coo-pirt to r -ti J»- ib" de-ply Buxious that the men
J the tu » irof the -Jiroorrstie party should

igaiti jet vail, But 1 desirt* thiro to -ucerv d as the
' ii Is, sitl n>t » ' the »netnir if tin lights diuin.

I:v e that th mas- of that par'/, whilst they
rc-p et'h guara at-?* of the "enstrution and the
-i -ighti r.Ttvery -it'Tfii of the - public, are sia-

.r -I> a id * ruly 'rii idly to fr. d"iu ' rue freedom
it u »< ...or - of tru demveraey. -«i;hoat which it
in Kit ii a. i *ie?w the jkjwv r of th.- democratic

:*;tj. Th yba-e extent 'I t'.e privil ges of th-»
absi ng m m, th-y ham liberal -'d trn'kr, they
>.¦ ..'nr. ' tli --nf ioi il fr a-«i*-v initio ndctit.tboy
h'i e s -ui 1 all th-- ac |Uirition* of tevifory which
w en/.y, .' r- In <. cond* etc I thi r untry honor-
.ihly and wd'-ant'/ tbrt ugh win- ». home and
shmaJ, (cbt ?¦:) mil kn> w t.i iinprirtarw. of
th- r j" norts. t illed a- t! ir ranks am with
in ii ¦! fear»i ig, n1 lit v. integrity, ami courage, is
s I arty tb r whole hiJt»>ry rriowe them to be Viapo¬
tent In th n Iminivtraticin of »> j governim nt, m i-

i 'pal, statv . r national. Ifttiey dtirnl,ther-fire,
btfH T.-j ;h an f of fi i-11 tb* v a: ti n te Ip-
- ta s\fi ;ti. th> J-nrp .e. In the State ol New

'.rk.a .id :i! and lit r*.ugl. union hn '. in f'.rru-
»'. laientb f wcs«.,ti< n-»-f thi d moeratle r»urt v.
lit i- a ini-ta' t* »*¦.' .. rh:if *hr . ¦rre v-r *** any

fate of V w Y«*rh. If ynw
of tin . who nppi.rt'd

iffti t v r-. 'ion in our

top- hiI i-tii candidal*s w*re under
U./4 ». is ,1.1, »'.» (otbract i thv

principles of the Buffalo platform; ne regarded
them as the vital principle!* of true democracy.
The supporters of General Con.* and (leneral Tay¬
lor \ied with us in proclamations of their fidelity
to the same principle*, and charged u> with insin¬
cerity and a want of devotion to them, because, as

they alleged, we unnecessarily nominated candi¬
dates specially to represent theui. A distinguished
orator in the ranks ol General Taylor, the fame of
whose eloquence and learning must have reachod
you.1 allude to Mr. . >gden Hoffman.in address¬
ing a meeting of the partisans of General Taylor,
at that time, said, "A* for Mr. \ an Buren, how
can the whigs support him ! He has not a single
principle in common with them, except free sou."
And the emphatic language of their lt&der was
echoed throughout their entire ranks. (Cheers.'
The sections of the democratic party with us, as
have stated, have reunited. The first fruits of that
union are the election of seventeen democrats to
I ongress, instead of two; and whilst 1 have no au¬
thority to speak their sentiments on any subject, I
think 1 may safely affirm that sixteen of them would
tc-morrow vote for u repeal of the Fugitive Slav*
act. (Cheers.) We have lost, it is true, a demo¬
cratic senator in place of Mr. Dickinson, whose term
expired, and who declined a nomination. Perhapsthere may he no harm in my saying, that it does
not add to the poignancy of our sorrow that Mr.
Dickinson should have been the Senator whose term
expired. (Laughter.> It does not become me to
say what the united democracy of New York will
hereafter do. I have no commission to speak for
them, nor sufficient opportunity of ascertainingtheir views in the changed aspect of the slavery
question, to be able to indicate their probable
course ; but I do not believe they will ever endorse
the system of measures upon this subject styled a
compromise, or approve of the Fugitive Slave act.
(Cheers.) When the proper time arrives, they will
speak for themselves. As for myself, lam tree to
say, that 1 look with detestation u|>on the practioe
of buying and selling live bodies, in the year It<51.
(Cheers.) Within tne limits of the constitution, hos¬
tility to human slavery is the predominant sentiment
of my heart, it is us natural to me as the air I
hreatne, and will perish onlv with my life. (Cheers.)
But I claim the right which 1 have always exercised,
to oboose my own time and way of making that
hostility effectual. It was solemnly resolved in Buf¬
falo, that while we would relieve the general govern¬ment from all responsibility for slavery, and arrest
its extension, we bad no authority to interfere with
slavery in the states where it then existed. A faith¬
ful observ ance of this resolution requires something
more than a mere neglect to lcgislute upon the sub¬
ject; we should remember the condition of the ser-
ville population of the South; that they are igno-
raut and exciteable, that defenceless women and
children are exposed to any insurrection that they
might madly nttcmpt; and wo should, therefore,
abstain from any act that might excite this inflam¬
mable population to acts of violence, and from any
attempt in this way to extort from the fears of the
slaveholder any concession which thoir sense of jus¬
tice would not suggest. Such conduct would be un¬

manly, unjust, and ungenerous. (Cheers.) The
fraincrs of the co nstitution hoped to abolish slavery
by the action of the States themselves, and by ar¬

resting its extension through the instrumentality of
the general government. This is the theory of
the constitution. Thc<e are its compromises,
and to these we should faithfully adhere. (Cheers.)
And cow, democrats of Vermont, & word or two in
regard to the election that is approaching; and when
1 say democrats of Vermont, nobody, 1 trust, will un¬
derstand me as referring to that small band of men
who denominate themselves the Old Line democracy
.a corps who, at the suggestion of whigs, draw off
from the democratic column into a field by them¬
selves, and expert to be paid a certain sum per
head to return to the ranks. (Cheers and laughter )
I speak of the democracy whose convention assem¬
ble here to-day. Your brethren in other parts of
tho Union Iook to your action with solicitude.
They know the difficulties you huve to encounter.
Tbey admire tho steadiness with which you adhere
to your principles and to your orgaoirations. they
hope for ycur success. The nrignboriug Stats of
Massachusetts has set you a brilliant example.
They weresurrounded with a milare nbarraismeuts,
and if they could elect George S. Bout well as their
Governor, and llobert Kantoul as a representative
in Congress, (cheers) tbey sec no reason why you
may not go " and do likewise." The mountains of
Vermont are the fit abode of freedom, and your
bracing air its natural breath. Organize, then.
Organization and courage nre the great secrets of
success. Strike one more blow for victory. Follow
up the campaign with vigor, from this day to the
closing of tno pells, and I cannot doubt thxt suo-
ceei will crown your efforts.

[ A* the speaker closed his remarks, three tremen¬
dous cheers were given for John Van Buren J

1 need not say to you, who know the singular
charms of his eloquence and humor, that he ha 1 not
silken long before he had an enthusiastic and de¬
lighted audience.

1 aiu sorry to say that there are two professed de¬
mocratic organizations in Vermont; the cue, the
proceedings of which 1 ha\e been describing, which
is the regular, and the other, or the b illing organi¬
zation, couipoi <d of a class of men who left the party
in the State a year or two since, a- they said, to

join the party of the nation. It is to be regietw-d
that so fine an opportunity as is now presented of
reclaiming Vermont, and restoring to her her origi¬
nal democratic complexion.for she used to bo one
ot the h>uii l«st democratic Mates in the Uaion.
should be thrown awav.andthe true interests of the

Eeopto so sadly misapprehended, as they seem tube,
y those upon whom srtll devolve the responsibility

ot defeating the democratic party this tall, if it is
to be defeated. I sincerely hope that a better feel¬
ing and wiser counsels may prevail among the two
sections of the democracy, and if *», yos inay be as¬
sured that tho election of democratic Mate officers
vv ill be one of its first fruits.

Additional Kro* from Haute I.> und The
PI aln*. .

CAVviN *oa «ivr Tin. na>».i imiiav.roriLA-
TKn <>r nkw Mrvi'o.the ti.kkit.>eiai. klec-
I ON.MttTJNO or lit* UtQIM AH US, kro., Lit.

1 rum the M Uaii. (Mo .) K/puOlirao Mojr % }
]'iom advice* received by the l*»t mail, we learn

that lilt *encompanion < t United Mates troop/, un¬
fit r coimna nil ot ' el Monroe, were t* leave New
Mexico i n the 10th May, upon a campaign again I
the Kavajo Indiana. Major (Irahaui w»- to hare
the command of the l>ragooni». Lieut. John !>u-
fcul Lad been appointed (|uartcrina»tor. Tkit
military movement, if it should have no other e fleet,
will rervh i< give activity and energy to the army,
arid thus restore their health, which ban been aeri-
ouely iiijurtd l«y th lite o( iiiactivity and confine-
Dent to which they have been doomed
An extra, from the froofhee, dated the Jl'tb

nit., contain- a f» « it tun of uows
The c-u.-uh of the Territory, taken by dlrectira

of Gov. .< ulhoun, or m ot, thi-. re.-ult Latire
population, fcti,!*"*I liidiun- aecpted. The rat;»
ol rrprc-eutation for the e< utitry is fixed, for \ be
Council, at ..!<**!: for the House, 2,111
The li"t ol appoii tmenta for >ew Mexico, made

at the clo>c of the 'art Cnrrrti, had boon received
Ly mail. and they wer~ looking for their early a ri«
\nl. TIm judgt t. it war supposed, wou. I arrite ia
time to bold the u gulartcrnis of the m<uio|tauii.
but tlii-may, with ui know ledge of their 111*1 .

In<nt he very much doubled, i'wo ol the judges
have not yet uiude their appearance, and it i> not
known that tiiey have accepted the tra.-t.
A public n eetinjr wa beklat ,vHiitu I «. or, th» eve¬

ning of th# 2->t' , i onalnaW candidnu- s fo# the l.-
gi'laturt' Tl. folic w ing nouiii atioiia w« re in tdr
fur dr veMte, Juan eli)* CHti-. (Vienno.) Ksu-
I.ujau, (I'fcbyt e,) nni' Jn.se rran i.-c Iff) t«,
(( uia ) 1 »»r the iiuiin', 1 )' I illau.', Ji hi. it.
r nllc, Tboinaa « >t ti *. >i>ej < amlida 11. ti- iSgtCihc*
m i inn da y Mr- r< Iteynelda, ."unitfe, A«.ur»l,
Ko* V II .1 ;.d. K. A .fobu/oa, end 1fries

(it? ( ulhoun, an the .'.id A |. 11, i to I hi- procla¬
mation ! r nn electi t mi into < of the lagie stive
A.- embly ep| .. .oning the imnilo r o! rormUr.- of
tin-I '"ii il and i f the liou-o uun ig the com al
countu a, and O M ctir.gtbi election |f he h 'Id tu 'hi
l**th inrt The As «uibly/" fleetel af| tt unt t at
l*an'n Fe, on tie lM day of Juno next
A norrerjt'Ldent writing frt-in Jifdenend'.«rie>t

xiniler dat, of May JO, »ay /i.'J he whole eaan ./
moiii- t»> h< ia the spirit ' t purcl'tifng go "!., m
Atut rifnit*, Mexican, and all are ma' leg tin ir way
t-i the l 'ni.ed Staler to get their auppli"*. 'I ne
u| .ft oftb' whoic of it will be as iti 1.1 M, that too
pieat an amount of merehahtlf-e will tie introduced

t( thai ecu ry The frnaa frcn Los \ ego* into
auta ! - wa.i very bad-.tram tnat point to thi», it

was vny pool l'ain* u they approached the
late*were ibuiiftant .so it ban brou with us, the

pa.-t f w days. We have had very refreshing aod
freiruv 'it bowers, which were gritefully racnirai b»
tbclartnfre L verything ii the vegetable line i<

m e rpringiiig up with a.-torii«bmg rapidity '1 he
river opposite us f» very high an 1 "till ruing. Major

" " Mr.ightman and faintly, Mr. and .Mr» Smith, iai--

eionarie*, nod otbsra, leaea l ire t-» flay for .^antn
If. Oiivare/'- train (('bit uahua.) under rare of
Loiuingo. will ltave in a day or two. Jos l*.
Irvine's train. Mayer* Si Co., and !!o»-Si Welbe-
red'a Compan tc- are now making aotire prepariv-
tioii-1«. gf t f.ff; McUauky's S th 'rninal n gi c- i a
lew day -

The Near Female toainme.
ifurn the Nf» tin ten (Ci til ) urnal, June "

Tl:e fir"-, appcarai co ui the new ei.-tnme for la-
dies in f.ur streets <¦» I rii lay evening, crentofifjoitc
a wnsatlnti. Indeed, k» atrongly was the curiosity
ol fhe juvi nilf * exi ited, that they forgot the com-
moil rub a of j ropii ty, and Crowiled lUtci tho liol/
wi «rer of the new ilre"« in » h number- as to nom-

I her to take refuge'n n »hf.p in Uhaprd strrct,
where do reuiiiintd until too rr <wddii«por ed. Thia
little no i'k nt, however, did m t hake her rtsolt-
tii n, ii. l "n ^nturdny ahn war again seen in the
trcet. the -ubject of general ndmiration. We
learn that t » "il f ihrr liiflits u ,'iiiin.d the itew
dra on -atimlny, arid it is eta cd that our dresi-
makeiT have received many r.riltfa for them,
'I h' .c wl.wf l.irtiiuatc enough to set the oot-
tuine, think it dtcidvlly pritty.

AFFAIU ft THE BRITISH PROVINCES.
Out Canadian Correspondent*.

IKE PEBAtn ON RECITROCIT V WITH Til T'MTEO
STATES.

Toronto, May 29,1831.
A discussion of -omo interest to your readers took

place in the l'roviucial Parliament last night, on a
motion for the production of despatches and cor¬

respondence relative to pending negotiations on the
reciprocity question. Ministers refused compliance,
on the ground that the publication of the despatches
would place the Washington cabinet iu possession
of Canadian secrets, and so tend to frustrate ( ana-
diun diplomacy. H. Sherwood, one of the tory
members for this city, made the refusal the basis
of an attack upon the course that has been pursued
by England and Canada in relation to this subject;
and vindicated the policy of the United States go¬
vernment, as calculated to advance the real inte¬
rests of their country, lie attributed the failure of
tho missions of Hincks, Merritt U Co. to their own
contemptible conduct, and the unfair, ene-sidod
proposals which they have made. Old Colonel
Prince, a near neighbor of Michigan, followed the
attack, and expressed his conviction that your
people would not have refused any overtures
worthy of their character and position. Ilincka
replied in a most intemperate speech, lie main¬
tained that the only opponents of reciprocity are
Canadian annexationists, who labor sedulously to
prevent its consummation, in the expectation that
their favorite views will best be promoted by ex¬
citing discontent in the minds of the Canadian
farmers, lie singled out the Washington Republic
as the bitterest anti-Canadian journal in the Union,
and then glaueed at his own doings while lobbying
at Washington. He puffed Seward iw the paragon
of American Senators, and declared that there is
not a single member of worth in Congress who is
averse to reciprocal trade with Canada. Admit-
ting that '.he bulk of the American people are
averse to thi« policy, he went on to oontend that
self-defence may necessitate the < 'anadian govern¬
ment to pursue a retaliatory policy, in order to
carry their point; and the conduct of ypain, in
similar circumstances, was cited to show that re-
foliation is the weapon to which the advisers of the
great man in the White House will mo-t readily
6uccumb. The closing of the Welland Canal was
dwelt upon by Hincks, as certain to produce an
immediate effect on American interests and Am«ri-
can mind; while the only injury to Canada would

*Mis.abe in the shap* of diminished tolls.a small mattor,
it was suggested, in consideration of the benefits
resulting from the reciprocity which would certainly
be produced! The only other point worthy of no¬
tice was an assurance, on the part of government,
that they will be prepared to recommend decisive
action in one direction or another, before the close
of the session.
The only other topic affecting American interests

that has been mooted during the week, is an exportduty on pine and other logs, to protect the pockets
of tho Canadian lumber manufacturer and iner-
chant. Petitions in favor of such a duty have been
received from the vast pine region in the south-
western section of the province, and motions in
support of it are shortly to be introduced. In the
district referred to, the manufacturing of lumber
has recently become an extensive and a very iucra-
tive business. The price of a pine log at the mill
is from three quarters of a dollar to a dollar and a

quarter; and it is said that a good log yields 1,500
tect of clear lumber. This sells in the Canadian
market at }16 or $16 per 1,000 feet, and for double
these prices at Albany or New Vork. The object
of the petitioner* is, if possible, to prevent the ex-
nutation crjf logs, in order that the Canadian lum¬
ber merchant may command the American market.
The sucsess of tbe movement is very doubtful; al¬
though the Legislative Assembly lart night adopted
an address to the Queen, against the threatencu re¬
duction by the Imperial government of the pre-ent
Pritieh duties on foreign timber.

it has been authoritatively announced that the
government will remove to Quebec soon after the
close of tbe present session.
The public accounts ofthe province for 1850,ju»t

published, show that the general expenses of the
government and legislature.including the ad¬
ministration of justice.amounted to $1,029,764.

1 mu.it not forget to state that W. L. Mackenzie
inflicts upcr. the house wearisome speeches upon n
multitude of matfrs, and has given notice of mo¬
tions for returns which would render necessary the
employment of a whole bevy of extra cleiks His
first reception by the House was more favorable
than might have beeD expected, but everybody is
growing impatient under his endless talk.

In the far southwest of the Province, a resident
gentleman has taken the field for the next election,
on tbe anti-nigger ticket. He denounces the at¬
tempt to amalgam^? black and white a.- an infrac¬
tion of nature's law; and points out in telling terms
the injuries which arc being inflicted on the country
by the immigrate o of eclcred refugeii.

Anglo- Amero

VnllH 8l«tri init Canadian Reciprocity .

pAi(LlAMS.STAK\ 1<EUAT*. CAM EC'S THI COHr&
¦m-gndenci: betwxkpi the two oovekmu.nts.
Thf question cf reciprocity of trude between tbe

United ."State# and Canada »u called for in the
Canadian Parliament, en the iiSih ult.
Mr. 1!o»in*.^ moved for an address to hie Ki<

ccikney for correspondcnc* and documents on the
subjected a reciprocal trade with the United State*.
Mr. Jii-,eks raid that in the present state of the

negotiation.; it would be very ut.advieaUe to com¬
ply with the melius. If the correspond) nee were
puKu-hed here, it wculd be seen throughout the
whole continent, and would aot prejudicially
against the interests of the prcvinoo. ar.d tbe efforts
ot tbe faveraauM.t to obtain tbe desired reciprocity.There could not be a better evidence or this point
than wn . afforded by the publication of despatches
ofSir J. Ilaivey, Lieutenant Govtrnor of Nova rtct-
i a, to the heme government, in which appeared the
full extent of the ookcosions which Noia rvotia is
prejared to tralcc.it necessary, to obtain recipro¬
city w'tb the I mted Statea. The Amiri-aa* were
thus made acquainted with the cha'scter of the con-
CeSriona which they u\ay demand, with a certainty
of obtaining ti m Ik trusted, then, that no hun.
¦umber, however h? may dllTc* from the adminis¬
tration on matteraof general policy, will now prc>*
(or tbi.. publ atiou ; as there is rio member cf tbe
government who isn't fin vrcly anxious to obtain
i ciprocn! tiadc with the United State*, smd hrr
Maj'.i-tj's Minister nt V\ asbington cntr rtair.s an

rqualoeii-o The qoest'en isstill unsettled. Thire
Lu* been no prktivc refusal on the pattcf the Unit¬
ed Stat > a >i rniucnt to negotiate en the subject,
a d theretore it would be exceed rig!y impoliUe
to publ -h a c rre-pc-rde' cr wl, eh is not yet eon-
eluded. Tbe (act ia that the corre*pendenc« Is

ally b dw r. hir Ma.ioij'a gcvcrnacat nr. 1 her
Maue'v's u>ir...'tT at W* hiegt'n, and although

iiit-s bavocop°"« navo keen formally ccinuiiunicutcl to tt j

1'iovi.cial gc-' rrr.me t, it w<uld net be proper,
euii jfit w. re exp-cdit vt, to present the cor -sr-ond-
in. ? to the Houiq without the con eat ot the
I kmc c«'v< rnru'Bl.
Mr. T'i rek dkemadtsecan)vaatlon very ui.#..'--

fuctory, bctb with regard to the inttrevt tfthe
p jJt tu d tht baraco r of the administration No
r'llrect i« nit re e1 -ely SftBectsd with the weifaro
of the t'arudlai! fnrtnc, and on none .houl i the e
he a mi :r dic kd and it klligvnt ftlicy. ThO ia-
f» ileal n so'.ght fwr in the motion wan * <¦ uliarly
iii.j itai'. at th tiuie, i; ( li dc; cf the ndmiriio
tuition ar: draw rig to a eh -e It wculd bi vry
nwwr.irnt Lr tlu membeisof the guvernrrt at. if
tb« y octdd place an extinguisher cn all Ihei- pccea-dil.es; »i i.p i thcr things, on their luotiRty t >

obtain that reciprocity which he wn t studied tbe
Asnrieaii. w ul I not have rt fuse I ssifhi ul uflj i-ut

Mr. Jui'ca'-ots did not wl - to cabs: "aa tbe gi¬
st -Tint by pi-.' ring hi motion at t Ids tncmer.t,
il ii u»t be unci- r lor d, kcwevi ¦, thutif ho witbdn <.

it cw, it wc V. I to temporarily, ai d with a view
t'i ie-ini!educing it, if boot rsai y, before the dose A
tlu #*n#ioa.
Mr Sstr.avrM hoped the brnorabl* member for

Siiiici wiu'd not withtlraw hi« motion, even t ri-

I a lily, .ia n eouftd. nee could be pine, din the
rein*, pursued by tbe gewurt-.ent. Hret, they
rent Mr. 'IlfTany to Vtdi ,f>ingt« u, thf Mr Merritt
went with gr ni o.tdauoe. thin Mr. Malcolm
CaMita was sen'. ai d lasti;, tbe Ir. pteior Ge¬
neral flritcd tl» Atr,e:icae capital all to obtain
tb.ii Biab-talkcd i f rr":pri ei»; All, however, had
aigt ally fhllcd. The Inspector Geueral not only
fai- d, but r i ill cu himself and the gotrrr nen he
represented ridiculous in 'he eyre ef the Amirican
pc« pit, hi threatening to ch e the canals sgair t
them, Tnf threat was laughwd ot us a piet i ofim-
pi rtir.erec. T he cauoe ef »bc igual went <d vte-
i*t»»# that ba# attended thier effort* wn traceable to
tbe ''net that the attempt has hitherto bun to
Ibru.-t unon the Statax a ot' »ide»h rroinroclty,bcniieialts Canada aleue. In proof of this, the
hoi untie gentlenum read estraete fre-m articles in
the Washington Rrp\Mi<.the organ of the bill-
more ndttiri'tra'iori.in which a di ire wn* oi-
prtsod to meet the Canadians on a fair basis;
opniif the United State* ports to all Canadian
ptodlioe, on tbn condition that all United States pri>-iiurc be uiiraittci on equal terms to Canada.
Mr. lllW i i haracterired the aoccch of tbe ho¬

norable mi mber for 'i'orotito ar an Amcrioan tpsrsh,
de Iffi'.^d and calaulated to liuiitrate all attempt* to
obtain reciprocity. No Stronger .ridenes could he
afTorded f this, than the praise which he had
award J t< the /tr.wWu a nownpsper distingoieh-
cd above all others by its hostility to Canadian in¬
terest#. and which admitted into it#columns articlos
from Canada, written by knoirn annexationists,
whore main object is to frustrate reciprocity. In or¬

der to strengthen the riew* of t.ko eonsxatroaiete.
Whrn hs (Mr. liiocks) wasat Washington, be was

told that the great opposition to this aeatv* oame

from Canada, and that the perpetual writers againstit were avowed annexationists. (Cries of name )lie would name T. 8. Brown, better known n-
Geneial Brown.
Mr. Holme* said this was the first time he had

hsardthat Mr. Brown is an annexationist.
Mr. HlNCKS was at a loss to understand the ob¬

jects of the Hon. member for Toronto. Did he en¬
dorse the views of the Washington HrpuUic, and
propose to take all duties oft American manufac¬
tures coming into Canada! Was he prepared to
remove all the duties from which the revenues of
the Province are derived, und to resort, in lieu there¬
of, to direet taxation ! Or is he in favor of the
modest proposal to put_ on duties of twenty or

twenty five per cent on KnglUh manufactures im¬
ported into the province, while our whole frontier
is to be thrown open to American goods! Ttte
lion, gentleman uad stated that this questionhud not bceu, and would not bo, entertained by
Congress. But it is a remarkable fact that there
is scarcely one leading man, on any side, in Con-

Rim, who is not avewodly in favor of reciprocity,e measure failed last session, but so did manyothers of paramount importance to the American
people. Tho Reciprocity bill passed the House
of Representatives with scarcely any opposition,and a majority of the members of the Senate are
known to be in favor of it. One of the most dis¬
tinguished members of the latter body.Mr. Se¬
ward.had told him (Mr. Hincka) that he had
studied the subject with the view of finding argu¬
ments against it, but ho had como to the conclusion
that the interests of both countries aro deeply in¬
volved in its adoption. It had been said that bo
(Mr li.) employed threats towards the Americans,
but he denied this. Ho raorely referred to certain
facts, in order that the Americans might be aware
of the probable results of a refusal to recipro¬
cate. The reference was not laughed at, but,
on the contrary, was seriously considered by the
United States government. His proceedings at
Washington had a most beneficial influence ou the
prospects of this measure, which had previouslybeen regarded as purely Canadian in its bearings.
Within the loot six or eight months the Americans
have begun to perccivo their interest in the subject,and when this conviction becomes more general,
thore will be no difficulty in effecting a settlement
of the question. Whatever may be said about clos¬
ing the canals, there can bo no doubt thut if any
retaliatory policy be pursued at all (and on this
point he would express no opinion), there is none
that could be so successful as the closing of our
canals to American vessels. He know that if Ame¬
rican vessels were not allowed to pass through our
caaals except to British ports, a heavier blow would
be inflicted on American interests than could be
inflicted in any other way. Such a measure would
perhaps deprive us of a certain amount of canal tolls,but that would be a comparatively trifling loss if it
led to the passage of a reciprocity bill. We have
shown every desire to have our trade with the
United States unfettered. We have admitted then
to our canals, although they will not allow our ves¬
sels to enter theirs. we admit their manufactures
at the same rates as those of Great Britain; and
after all, they will not conoede reciprocity, it maybecome a question for our consideration whether
we should not adopt a retaliatory policy. For kLs
part, he should view such a measure with regret,believing ai he did that the interests of all countries
arc beet promoted by freedom of trade. At the sain*
time, retaliation may be necessary. He was satis¬
fied that tho government would be prepared, duringthe present session, to meet the question in oneway
or another; but that had nothing to do with the
presentation of the despatches aimed at in the mo¬
tion before tho House. The Hon. gentleman con-
eluded by repeating his reasons for declining tooom-
ply with the motion, and by assuring the Hous*
that the government would not fail to exert them¬
selves to the utmost !o secure the success of a mea
sure in which the interests of the province ar*
deeply involved.
Mr. Boitlton would not deny that it would b*

inexpedient to publish all despatches between th*
home government and her Majesty's minister at
Washington; hut he could see no good reason for
withholding full information concerning all thut has
taken place between the provincial and United
States governments.
Mr. M. rxitt recommended Mr. Robinson t«

withdraw his motion. He stated thut he felt a deep
interest in the subject, which will come fully before
the House on an early day, when he hoped to b«
able to show them that it would be for the interests
of Americans themselves to grant us reciprocity.
Mr. MaCXFNZH made some remarks as to th*

apathy of tho persons in power in Canada, and
their agents in l.oodon, in allowing the British go-
veram r.t to reduce the duty on American cotto*
for their own advantage, without getting a saving
clause introdnoed in favor of Canada. He consider¬
ed it an absurdity for 'anadiar. minister* to go to
Washington to endeavor to effect reciprocity. Sir
Henry Bulwer was ther for the purpose of doing
our business, and he was w<ll paid for it. He ooj-
sidertd thut as Canada was part cf th*' British cm-

pi. 'he American* had get sufficient compensation
for the *0* si deration of reciprocity with Canada.
Th" Americans, howtver, did not want reciprocity,
although thev bad got a considerable boon, which
he con <idt rod quit e sufficient to cause them to con
ft dc to the request, tiswego was anxious for th »

r,u j.art. but Buffalo was again.it it. ilugland, no
doubt, should have had some provision for Canada,
hut the difficulty was thev were af.aid that if they
prmed the measure, tho American tariff might be
altered to the disadvantage of l.nglani. The
g-cater pert of the trade wi'h the < 'ttawa is carried
in Ami rican vessels, and so with the trade on th«
Wetland C trial, and they were b iwing to Ameri¬
cans ooi tii.unit; for fa or*, and although it is true
that som, of the American Flatus are 10 favor of
reo.prcity, tb'y hava never attempted to carry any
such a bill down to the Ilouse.
Mr. Robinson said he had no objection to with¬

draw his mot;jn for the present.

.vla *r\ :> LiB_p. a..Thv statement mada by
( npiain Ftrbea, of the Fritish navy, that elave* ara
b(Id in l.ibrn'n, having been ce ntradirUal, he ha*
written th» fc'lowirr letter to.the cdi'or of the Joa-
Uc.fi Hen.'J .

" Fob. ST, W:>»soa, March 2fi.
"My I» ar Sir You are right in your conjec¬

ture that I hare re t risited Monrovia, although for
«ix iuont<i4 I waastationed within t vrtuiy-five inilea
of Cape Me*urada, and at Cape Mount met manyL'benar c!r>ets». That the citiv nt of Liberia are

guilty ol l uying and holding Mavea, I had ocular
d. monrtrat:on; and I l<n< w j erronnlly two Mberiaa
cltlirrm, * ., eojonrnrrw, at ( tape Mount, vrho own¬
ed e<-rural bate*, io the generul uro of the term,
but not In it* legal sense -v, r-gnrl- the treatlev for
the ?jpnr: siou of th slave trade, s the'ealsvMi
were wuat air- torued dim utie elan i, or pawn/,
and not intended for freigtula very. 'I hi ee pawn,,
:t* I h»v- ,-taUd and bel'cvo, are a? much plaice* ai
their s*Ll* ptotllljpw in the pa: nt Stete* of Ame-
riee audi j irr.rtcaot.v a. jvi .: n t <1 in< that nliu* t
a!! labor in Liberia was derived from a tivuuio ,»f
doioi Mtic slavery.

..tit ilomest' t'avery in l.i'.eria, 'b re are two
c'a **. th ore omnuun t( ail S'rir.v, and p'ao-
t.-id by t'i aboriguin! i-'habitan'- for tha mo,t
part- 'b c r It r Lot much to b< .ou [lair. >d of, if
r.ot extend d--bv taking i-ervantt, holpr, appren-t:<* , or paw », tVio« -e the eajri-vii.n.) obliging
tf. m . t !sl .r -clothing, fe- Jirg, and m'tuctingtb> m
"In pr fthat I did ot »tatc, vitbout founda*

fi ii, that Ubeiiitt ctiieus he'd slave*. i will c n-
e u-!« by in t ui sirg that a citlirn tf the rnoitbiui
a | ju:' 1 ( m ., a- on i. under Of or i of hi r Maiesty'a¦hipa, to procure for him pawns of Value ta the
a ii ot ' good of wh'ch he. bud bun de-f>nil»d
it «r g a - I »a* at Care Mount- I nrr, It
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